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PROCLAMATION OF GENER-

AL ELECTION.
Whereas, In and by an act nf the Oaneral

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitlod 'Ad Act to regulate the
Oeneral Flection within this Common-
wealth,' It is enjoined upon me to s;ive
publio notice or said elections, sod to
enumerate in said nntieo what oirtoera are
toboolocted, I.T. J. Van Otcson, II mil Sher-
iff of the county of Forest, do hereby make
known and Rive this public notice to the
olootnrs of the county of Forest, tliat a
Oeneral Kloction will bo he'd in saMcuttn-tv- ,

on the
fniRD TUESDAY (16110 OF DGCESBER, 1S7I,
at the severs! districts, vit :

In Harnett township at Clarington school
house.

In Ureon township at the house of L.
Arner.

In ltows township at Brookston, in
Brnokatsm Hall.

In Jonks towuship at the court house In
Mnrien.

In Harmony township at Allomlor school
bouse.

In Hickory township at Hall school
house.

In Klnrrsley township at Wheeler,
A Co' a store.

In Tionesta township at school house in
Tionesta bnroutrh.

In Tionesta boroiiKh at school house In
aaid borough.

At which time and places the qunlilied
lectors will vote

For or Against the Few Constitution,
the text of which is herewith published.

Notice is hereby Riven, That any person
xceptinir Justices of the Peace who shall

hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or tliisStnto
or any city or eorporated district, whether
commissioned otlicer or otherwise, a

uhordinato olnocror agent who is or shall
be employed under the legislature, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this State,
or of any city, oroi any incorporated dis-
trict, anil also, that every member of Con-
gress and of the State ljtislntura, or of
the select or common council of any city,
or commissioners of my incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holdimror ex-
ercising at the time, the oltice or appoint-
ment ol judiro, inspector or clerk of any
flection of this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, judge or other otlicer nf such
election shall be eligible to bo then voted
for.

Also, that in tlio 4th section of Ihe. net of
Assembly entitled "An act rtMatinu; to
elections and lor other purposes," appro-ve- il

April Kith 1H3II, it is enacted that the
13lh section shall not be an construed lis to
prevent any militia or brou:.ili ollicer
from serviiijas Jiidig, Inspector or Clerii,
at any general or special eertioii in this
Commonwealth.

A further supplement to the election
laws of this Commonwealth :

Wh'reas, by an act of the Con-iron- s

of tho United States, entitled "An
act to amend the several acts hereto,
fore pased to provide r the enrolling;
and culling out of the national forces, and
for oilier purposes," and approved March
8d, All persona who have deserted
tho military or naval services of the. Uni-
ted Htutcs, and who have leen discharged
or relieved from the peirsjty or disability
therein provided, nre dcetmsl mid taken
to have voluntarily relinquished and l' r
feitel their rights to boeini citizens, aidare deprived of exorcising any rights of
citizenship hereof:

And wlrfreas, persons citizens of
the United .States, nro under tho constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania tualilied
electors of this Coniinon wealth

Sue. 1. Ho it enacted by the Henuto and
House of Representatives of tho Common-
wealth of Peniisylvnniaiiilieueral Assem-
bly met, and it is ena-te- d by I ho
sumo and in all elections hurouiter to ho
hold in this Commonwealth : it shall be
unlawful for tho judge or inspectors of
any such election to ro civo any ballot or
ballots from any persons embraced in tho

and 'subject to the disabilities
in posed by said net of Congress, approved

March 3d,"l.tij. And it shall lie unlawful
for any such person to i Pier t vote any
euch ballot or ba'lots.

Hue. 2. That if any such judtroor inspoe-torso- f
election or any of thorn shall receive

or consent to rcceiv'o nny such unlawful
ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, ho or they so ollondin shall lio
guilty ol inisdcim unor, iin-- l upon convic-
tion thereof in any Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of this Commonwealth, lie shall tor
each oll'oni-- be sentenced to pay a tine of
not less than one bund red dollars, nnd to
undergo imprisonment in tlio jail of tho
proper county for not less than sixty days.

Skc. It, That if any person deprived' ot
I'lti.enship and disqualified as al'oresaid
aliall at any election hereafter to be held
in this Commonwealth vote, or tender to
tho otlieers thereof, and ofl'e.i to vote a bal-
lot or ballots, any person so oU'oiidlng
ahull bofruilty nl a inisdcincnnnr, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall for
each offence be punished in a liks maimer
as is provided in the preeeedin.-- section of
nut act, in me case ol omcers ot elections
receiving such unlawful ballot or ball-its- .

Hkc. 4. That if any person shall horeafter
persuade or advise any person or persons
deprived of citizenship mid disqualified as
aforesaid, to offer any ballot or ballots to
the oilier rs of any election hereafter to bo
held in this Cominouwealth, or shall per
suado er advise any such oilieer to receive
any ballotor ballots from any person de-
prived of citizenship mid disqualified us
aforesaid, such persons so olfciitiine; shall
be iruilty of a misdemeanor, and unoo
eonviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall bo
punished in like manner as provided in the
second section of this act, in tho caso of
omcers of such election receiving such un- -
inwiui uaiiut or Daunts,

REGISTRY LAW.
T also give official notice to tho electors

rif Forest count v that, bv an act entitled" An act further supplemental to the net
relative to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," approved April 17th, lstitt, it is
pruviueu us muows:

Sue J. Ite it enacted by the Senate and
iiouseoi Representatives of tho Common
WOalth of Pennsylvania in Oeiw.ru! Aau.w.i
bly met, and it Is hereby enacted bv au
thority or the same. That it shall be the duty of each of tho assessors of this Com.
monwealth, os the first Monday of June
of each yeur, to take up the transcript he
has received from the countv commission
ers under the eighth section of the act of
lain oi April, ltvH, ana proceed to an Im-
mediate revision of the same by striking
therefrom the name of every person whois
known bv him to have died or mmnrml
since the last previous assessment from tlio
district of which he is the assessor, or
whose death or removal Khali be .miulo
known to him. anil to add to the same the
name of any qualified voter who aliall be
made known to him, to have removed into
tlio district since the last previous assess-
ment, or whose removal into tho same
eball be or shall have been mode known to
him, and also the names of all who make
claim to him to be qualified votors therein.
As soon a this revision is completed ho
shall visit every dwelling house m his dis-
trict and make careful Inquiry if any per-
son whose name ia on his list has died or
removed from the district, and if so, to
take the same therefrom, or whether any
qualified voter resides therein whose name
u not ou tiie list, and if ao. to add t lie same
thereto, and in all case where a name is
added to the list a tax ahall forthwith be

I amujst the peraoo, and ttia

eor shall In alt oases ascertain by Inquiry !

unon what around the person ao assessed
claims to be a voter. Upoh theoompletlon
of this work it shall be the duty of each as
sessor aa aforesaid to proceed to make out
a list In alphabetical order of the freemen
above twenty-on- e year of aire claiming
to be qualified voter in the ward.boronarh,
township T district of which he is assess-o- r,

and opposite to each nf aaid wswieestsse
whether aaid freemen ia or m ami a house-
keeper, and if lie Is, the nsrnhrt nT hi res-
ilience, in town whivctlte same are nam
here 1, with the stre-- s alley or eoart t
which situare.mid if in atoWa where there
are no numbers, tiw summit the street, al-

ley or court nu which Slid bouse Irutita;
also the occupation of the perao.t, ami
where ho Is not a housekeeper. Die occupa-
tion, placoortHiardinganii with whmn.anil
if workiim for another, the uamo of em-
ployer, and write opposite each nf said
names the word "voter," and where any
person claims to vote by reason of natur-
alisation he shall exhibit his certificate
thereof to the assessor, unless he has been
for five consecutive veal's next preceding
a voter in said district t and in ad cases
where the person bos boon naturalised, the
namo shall be marked with the letter "N."
Whero the person has merely declared bis
intention to Iwiiinn a litiscn and designs
to he naturalized ls?iore the next election,
the name shall be marked "I. L" Whore
the claim to vote Is by reason of beinR be-
tween theatres of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o,

as provided by law, the word "a re."
shall be entered, ":ul if the person has
moved into the election district to reside
since the last (reneral election the letter
" H." shall be placed opHsite the name.
It shall be the further duty of each assess-
or as aforesaid, upon the completion of the
duties herein imposed, to make a separate
list of all new assessment made bv him
and the amounts assessed upon ouch, and
furnish the same inimodiatcly to the com-
missioners, who shall immediately add
the names to the tax duplicates and the
wards, township, borough or district in
which they have been assessed.

Sko. 2. On the list beinir completed and
the ttssossincnt made as aforesaid the same
shall bo forthwith returned to the county
commissioners, who shall duplicate copies
of said lists, with the oliservations and ex-
planations required to be noted as afore-
said, to bo ma .e out as soon us practicable
and placed in the bands of tho assessor,
who shall prior to the first of AiiRiist in
each year put one copy thereof on tho
house where the election of the resjiective
district is required to lo held, and retain
the other in his possession tor tlio inspec-
tion, free of charge, of any person resiainsr
in tlio said election district who shall de-
sire to see the same, and it shall be the du-
ty of the same assessor to add, from time
to ti'ii", on ihe personal application of any
one claiming the riht to vote, tlio immeof
Biiih claimant, and mark opsisilc the
name "l. I." nnd immediately assess him
with a tax, noting in all cases', his occupa-
tion, residence, whether a boarder or
house-keepe- r, if a boarder wilh whom be
boards, and whether naturalized or

to lio, markinir in all such cases
the letters opposite the nunc ''.'' M "it.
I," as tho case may be; if the person
claiming to be assessed bo natnraiizi u, he
shall exhibit to tiie assessor his certificate
of naturalization and if he claims that he
designs to Is.' naluralizisl before the next
ensuing election, he sha'I exhibit Ids cer
tilicato of declaration of intentions : in all
sses where nnv ward, lioroi a. townshin

or election district is divided into two or
more precincts, tho assessor shall unto In
a'l his assessments the election precinct in
wiiicn eacn elector resales, and shall make
a separate return for to theiHiuntv
commissioners in nil In which n re-

turn is required of him by the provisions
of this act ; and the countv coinmis.sioners
in making duplicate comes of the names
of tho voters in each precinct separately,
and shall furnish tho Kline t- - the ttw.srHso'r,
ana tlio copies required by tins net to be
placed on tho ditor of or on election places
on or before th " tir.sl dav nf Anirnst in eucli
year, shall be placed on the door of or on
the election place in each ol said precinct i.

Sko. 3 After tlio assessments shall have
been completed on the tenth dav preoo- -
dinsr the second Tuesday of October in
each year, tho assessor shall, on the Mon
day lmjncdiately toUowniR.malie n return
to th.i countv commissioners of the names
of all persons assessed by him since the
return required to lie made bv him bv the
second section of this act, not;mr opssite
caeii name me innervations antl explana-
tions required to Ik noted as aforesaid, and
tho enuntv commissioner shall thereupon
cause the same to be added to the returns
required bv the second section of this act.
and n full and correct copy to bo made,
containing tho names of all persons so ro- -

turnea as resilient laxables in said ward,
borough, townshsp or precinct, and fur-
nish tho same together with the necessary
election blanks to tho oilicers of the elec
tion in said Ward, Isironih, township or
precinct, on or before six o'clock on the
morning of tlio first Tuesday of Xo vein her,
and no man sha'l bo permittod to vote at
the election on that day whoso namo is not
on said list, unless hc'shall make proof of
his riulit to vote, as hereinafter required.

Ki;c. 4 On theiUv ofeVctlon nnv nerson
whoso liunio is not on the paid list, and
claiming tho right to vote at said election,
shall produce nt least one qualified voter
of tho district a a witness to tho residence
of tho claimant in the district in which he
claims to lie a voter, for a period of at least
ten days next preceding said election,
which witness shall lake and subscribe a
written, or partlv written nnd parllv
printed ntlidavit, to the facts stated bv him.
which allidavit shall clearly ileline where
the resilience is of tlio person so claiming
to be a voter, nnd tlio person claiming the
right to vote shall also take anil subscribe
t.) a written, or partly written nnd partlv
printed allidavit, stating that to the best of
his knowledge and belief when and w bore
ho was born : that ho is a citizen of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and of
the l illicit Ntates : that lie has resided in
the Commonwealth one your, or if former-
ly a citizen therein, and litis moved there-
from six months proc ding such election j
that ho has not moved into the district for
the purpose of voting therein ; that ho has
paid a State or county tax within two years
which was assessed at least ten da vs before
said election : and, if a naturalized citizen.
also state when, where and by what court
he was naturalized, and shall also produce
ins ceriiucuiM oi naturalization lor exami
nation: tho said allidavit shall also state
when and where the tax claimed to be paid
by tho adldavit was assessed, and when,
whero. and to whom paid, and tho tax re
ceipt therefor shall be produced for exam-
ination, unless the alliant shall ntiite in bis
Hiiniuvit that it has been lost or destroyed
or that lie never received nnv, but if theperson bo claiming tlio riirht'to vote shall
take and subscribe an allidavit that be isa native born citizen of the United States,or if Ixirn elsewhere, shall stato that fact inms allidavit, or shall produce evidence
that he has. been naturalized or that ho is
entitled to citizenshlo bv reiuum of l.i- -
father's naturalization; and shall further
slate in his allidavit that he is. at the time
of taking the allidavit, between the age of
iwemy-on- e and twenty-tw- o years; that hehas resided in the Slate one voar and inths district ten days preceding such eleo-tur-

he shall be entitled to vole, although
he shall not huve uaid times theuui.l mil.
davits of the witnesses to their residence
enall be preserved bv the election lwmr.l
and at tho close of tlio election they shall
be enclosed with the list of voters, tullv
list and other papers required by law to be
iiiou nv me return juduca with the pro.
wK'uvmi j , Bin bimu inujnili Ull Ulfl UlflrD
with at Uw proUionotMry's ollloe, rub--

jeot to examination as other oleetlnn paper
sret if the election officers shall find that
the applicant or applicants possess all the
lea-e-l qiialincatiraia nt voters, he or thev
shall be permitted to ote, and the name
or sMtmee euaii he sMiaea lo tne list or taxa-
ble hy the the eleeUoa olAoers, the worda'' hcin-i- r s M , whiss sue elalmant
el . vulM on tarn, enri tkn word "sore"
whe) he ib uhh to nn a"s, Uie Hams
word hot addeii by Ihe electa, in eaelt
car rettpUr4y usi tit or pvvswis so-Us-ui

at such elSotions,
Nko. . itahsjil befawful ftr wny rjasll-He- d

nf Uied-stri- ., nntwita4mdiriK
the aaine uf the npuw vutisr ia --

talm-d oa Ike Ihm of raiVt tsxsM., to
challewir the vote af such Mma. wlasra- -
upon the same pvoafof richtaSstsiTrsts as
Is B.-- rsuire4 bj law slum he auiiltctr
ms lstand ahd em by tite elwtion board
sod the vote adaaittssl or rosi-Wii- , rd-in- g

to the evident- - every rsou olsiaiiHHi
t beanatursliaeilcitison aliall ber-spiirc-

to prixliK-- e his aatursiiKatioa al
the election before toUdr, be ban
been ftr ten years o)noou lively a voter in
the district in which he offers bU vote; andon Ue vote uf aiM-- person bciu received
it shall lie the duty ol tiie otlieers
to write or stamp on such certllicato theworfl Vf,la.l t,. II, ,i,a .1 i- 3 iin'iiui nun v,mr,
and If an election otlicer or ollhvrs shall
receivo a second voU on the same dav, by
virtue of tho same certificate, excepting
whore sons are entitled to vvte by the

of their flitbers, they and theperson who shall offor iwh a sond vote,
uixrn so otrending ah tU be deemed aniltvof high misdeu-eanor- , uud on conviction
thereof be liuod and imprisoned, or both,
at the divcratiou of the court, but the tiuo
shall not exceed one hundred dollars in
each caso or the iuiprisouiunut one year s
tlio liko puulsUuiont shall be iutlictctl, ou
eo;ivietiou, ou the oilicers of election who
shall neglect or rol uso to'iuake.nr cause tobj made, the endorsement required as
a foresaid on said naturalization certili-cate- s.

Skc. 0. If any election officer aliall
ncRlts-- t to require such proof of the

right of suffrage as is reqifire.1 by this law,or the laws to which this ia n supplement,
from any person offering to vote whosename is not on the list of assessed voters,or whose right to voto is challenged bvany qualified "0ter requiring such prooi,
every person so offending ahall upon con-
viction be doomed j;iity or a high misde-
meanor, and shall be sentenced, for every
offense, to pay a f no not exceeding one
hundred dollina, or to undergo an Impris-
onment not exceeding one vcar, or eitheror both, at the discretion of' the court.

Kko. 7. Ten days proceeding everv e.liv-tio- n

for doctors for President anil Vice
President of Iho United Ntutos. it shall be
tho duty of the assessor to a tend at tiie
place required by law for holding tlio declion in each election district, and then and
there hear nil applications of persons
wlu.se names have been omitted fiom tho
list or nssevsrd Voters, who claimed thsright to vote, or whoso rights have origins
atnl since tlio lamo was uiudo out, andshall add tho names of such persons there-
to as shall show that they nro entitled to
the right of suffrage in such district, on
tho personal application or the claimantonly, and forthwith usso s tlicm with theproper tux. After completing tho list, u
copy thereof shall lie placed on the disjr ofor ou the house where tho election is to be
held.at least eight davs before the diction;
and at tho election the same course shall
bo pursued in all respects as is required
by this act and the nets to which this is a
supplement, ut the general election in Oc-
tober, the assessor shall also iniiko the
same returns to iho countv commissioners
of ull assessments inailo by virtue, ot this
rccion; una mo county commiss'.oncrs
shall furirish copies thereof to the election
oilicurs in eacn district, in liko.maiiucr, in
all respects, as is required lit the irciicral
eicciioil ill i irmnpr.

Sko. P. Tlio respective assessors. - soee.
tors and judges ol the election shall each
luivo tho power to administer oaths to anv
isirsou ciai ming tho right to lie assas.so',1
or tho rlght'of suffrage, or iti rotrard toanv
other matter or thing required to be done
or inquired into ny uuy ol said omcers un-
der this act, and any willful falso swearing
by nny person in relation to any mailer
i' timing wuicu iiiev snai ii,i)o lawiulivinterrogated by nny of" said oilicura, hhail
ne puiiisne'i as penury.

. 10. Tho assessors shall eooh roce'.vo
tho same compensation for that tinicur

spent in performing their duties
ncrooy eujoinodjat is provided by law for
tho performance of llieir other dutiivs. to
be paid by tho county commissi mors as in
other cases ; and it shall not bn lawful for
any person ton.sse.ss a tax against anv per-
son whatever within ten days next precod- -
iog iiui ciis-iioi- i io no iieiu on tlio second
Tuesday of October, in any year, or within
Ion days next beforo nnv election for elec
tors ot President and Vice President of
tho Uintuil states; any violation of litis
provision shall bo a. 'misdemeanor, and
subjecting tlio o!Iii:erstso offending ton tine
on conviction not exceeding one hundred
uoiiara or 10 imprisonment not exccoilinif
three months, oi lolhat the discretion of
mo court. .

Sue 11. On motion of live or moro oiti-
r.ens of tho county, stating under oath that
llioy verily believe that frauds will lie
practiced at the election about to be hold
in any district, iOdiall bo the duty of tiie
Court of Common Picas of said county, if
hi session, ii iioiajuugo inoreoi in valua-
tion, lo appoint two judicious, sober anil
intelligent citizens or the county to act as
over.icei'S of said election J said overseer.!
shall be seloctod from diiloront political
iiariics, niii'ru mo inspectors bciomrto dit- -
fcrent parties, and whore both insooetors
belong to the same political party isith of
ino ovursoera snail bo taken ironi the op- -
posiLc poniicui imriy ; sain overseers snail
Iiavo tho right to be present with tlio oili
cers of the election miring tlio whole timo
tlio same is iiulil,the voles couiitixt and tho
returns inado out and signod bv the elec
tion ollleers ; to keep a list of tho voters if
llioy see proper ; lo chulleiigo any person
offering to vote.and to inlei roL-at- o him and
bis witnesses, under oath, in rcpurd to iiis
right of sull'rage at said election, and to
examine bis papers produced ; and the
oilicers of said election aro required to af-
ford to said overseers so snloi-te- and un
pointed every convenience and facility lor
the discluirgo of their duties; tud if said
election officers shall refuse to permit said
overseers to bo present and perform their
duties us aforesaid, or if thoy shall bo
driven away from the polls bv violence or
intimidation, nil tho vote polled at such
election district may be rejected, by unv
tribunal trying a eonto t unjer the said
election ; Provided, that no person sign-
ing iho politioii shall be appointed an over-
seer.

Kkt. 12. If any prot honorary, clerk, or
deputy of either", or any other person shall
am uiu simiui oiueo 10 any naturalizationpaper, or permit tho same to bo aflixod, or
give out, or cause, or permit the same to
be given out, in blank, whereby it mav bo
fraudulently used, or furnish a naturaliza-
tion paper to any porson who shuli not
have been duly examined and sworn in
open court, in the presence of some or the
Judges theroof, according to the ao of
Congress, or shall aid in or connive at, or
in any wrv permit Ihe issue oluany fraud-
ulent naturalization certiticates.he shall be
guilty of high midimeaner ; or if any
oue shall fraudulently use any such certifi-
cate of naturalization, knowing Unit it was
fraudulently issued, or shall vote or at-
tempt to vow thereon, or if anv one shall
vole or attempt to vote on any certificate
of naturalization not issued to him. ha
shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor;M either or any of the persons, their aid- -

era or abotbirs.ahall on conviction bo fined
in a sum not exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, and imprisonment In the proper pen-
itentiary for a porlml not exceeding true
years.

Hac. 13. Any person who, on oath or af-
firmation before any court of this3tatc, or
officer authorised io administer otitl a,
shall, to priwnra arertllicnte of naturalira-tin- ,

for himself or any other srso, w --

fully depose or affirm niiy matter lobe the: a,
knowing the same to be untrne, shall le

of perjury; sad any certificate of
nattiratimtlion imned in pursuance of si y

eh deposition, declaration oraffirmatii n
shtll be null and void ; srvd It shall be tl e
iinivof ihe court the same, upon
proof being mado IsMoro it that it wis
fraudulently obtained, to take imasedin e
mes-Airs- s Ar reeallin the same lor can-
cellation ; and nny person who shall vote
or attempt to vote on any paper so

or eball auy way md in, convive bt
or bar any iwoucy whatever in the issue,
circulation or uks of auy lrsudul. nl natot-slixati- on

rartiricate, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
theriof shall undergo imprisonment iu tl s
per II ret tat v for uot nuns than two years,
nnd pay a line of not more than one thou-
sand dollars, or cither or both, at the dis
cretion or the court.

Sir. IV Any aseor, election officer or
person appointed, as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en
joined by this set, without legtl
sua: i is subject to a penalty ot one sno-
rt red dollars, and if any assessor saall as-
sess anv person aa a voter who Is not
qualified, or refuse t assess sny one who
is (luivlitliHl. be shall be deemed' guilty of a
misdumeander in nfffoo, and on eonvletii.n
bo punished bv bus and imprisonment.
and subject to an action, ror damage by the
porson aggrieved, ami It any person klia'.I
iraunuieiiuv add to, tietace or ttcatrov a
list of voters made out as ilireeted bv this
net, or tear dowu or remove the same from
the ptaen whore it has been tilled, with
fraudulent or mischievous intent, or for
sny improper purpose, the person so of--

lending shall be guilty or a high misde-
meanor, and on couvictlou shall bo nun- -
Ishod by a lluo uot oxccsilimf live hundrt d
dollars or imprisonment not exceed ng
two , or both, at the disci otion ol the
court.

Mkc. IS. All elections hereafter held, nn- -

der the laws of this Commonweslth, t e
nous simll ie opened leta-ee- the I ours of
six and seven o'clock a. m., and closed at
seven o'clock, p. m.

WEi:. lti. It sliali le thedutvof theSiM-rc- -

birv of tho Co mm nwealth to prepure
forms for all ihe blanks made necessary
by this not, nnd furnish isipiesof the same
lo all tho countv commissioner of tliesev- -

ral counties ol the ; and
the county commissioner of oaeli counlv
shall, as soon as necessary after the receipt
of the mm", nt the proper expense of the
county, procure mi l furnish to all the
election officers of the election disci lets ol
their respis-tiv- counties, copies of such
blanks, in such quantities as may be ren-
dered necessary tor tho disdiargo of their
duties under this not. essSki-- . 17. That eltizcds of this State lem- -

in the servtco of the .State or therorarilyStates (iovf-riiiueut- , on clerical or
other duty and who do not vote whore
thus employed, shall r.ot le deprived
thereby of the right to voto in their stvoiul
election distri t if otberw.so duly qoaii- -
tunl.
CIIAM5K IN TIIK MODE OK V0TINO.

As therein directeil. I also give official
notice of tiie follow ing provision of an
not approved the Sat h 1 March, Isnn, on
titled "An Act regulating tho moiioof vot-
ing at all tho elections in this Common
wealth.

Hk-- . 1. Re It enacted by the Scnnto and
House of Representatives or the Common-
wealth of lVnnsvl vunia in Uenoral Assem-
bly met, ami it is hereby enacted by ihe
Authority of tho same. That the qualified
votrrs of tho several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, towaship, bor-
ough and special ecetipns are hereby here
after author',.? I and required to vote by
tickets printed or written, or partlv print-
ed and partly written, lassilled
as follows : I no ticket shall embrace Ihe
names of nil Judges of courts voted for,
and be lalx-le- j "Judiciary," ono ticket
shell embrace the names of ull the State
otlicer i votrd for and be laltele I ".State,"
ono ticket shall embrace the names of all
tho county officers voted for. Including
oihcc of Senator and member of Assem-
bly, if voted for.and member nf Congress,
lr 'vo cd for, and bo labeled "CountyV'one
ticket sh-il- l emhraco the names of iiil the
township officers voted for, nnd be l

"Township," one ticket shall t in brace tho
nnmes of all tho Itorough oilicers voted for,

bo labeled "Itorough." and each class
snail bo (loposted ia separate ballot boxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in tho Ttitli section of the act first aloreaaid.
tho judges of the aforesaid district shall
representatively take charge of the certifi-
cates of return of the nlectinn of tlisir

districts, and produce them at a
meeting of ono judge rrom eiw-l- i district,
at the Itorough of 'I ioneta, on the Hd tiny
after tho election, being FRIDAY Till':
I'.H'H DAY OF liECKMBIHt, 1873, then
and there to perform the duties required
by law of said jndgos.

Also, that whore a judge, by sickness or
unavoidable ucdilcut, is unable to attend
such meeting of judges, then the certificate
of return shall be taken c: nr eof bv one
of the inspectors or clerks of election of
ths district, who shall do and uerforui the
duties of said jtiugo unable to attend.

T. J. VAN UlESKN.Sh rill'.

Trial List for December Term, 1873.

F.liitaboth Green vs It. C. Seott et al.
Freeman 11. lCllsworth for use vs Jno. II.

Dilks ct al.
I, , il. Hoffman vs John Fagundas et id.
H. II. May vs. James T. Whistler ct ul.
Ii. II. May vs John Miller et al.
John Ileasom for use vs Leopold Ililbrou-ne- r.

S. P. MoCalmont vs Tho Atlantic and
Oreat Western Railway.

S. P. MoCalmont vs The Atlantic and
(rent Western Railway.

II. A. Coffin vsThe Alleghany Valley It.
II. Company.

Wcililo A Hopkins vs J. J. McCns'in.
The Fourth National Hank of Pittsburgh

ct al vs Geo. K. Hunter et ul.
Hill, Fox A-- Co. vs (ieorge S. Hunter.
Klizabeth Raflerty vs Michael Kailerty Sr.
F.lizabeth Raltert'y vs Michael Raflerty Sr.
Jesse liurchlidd vs John Woodcock,
Jnhn (.'lcarv vs John Cobb A Sou.
Michael iliirkot vs Win. Hooker.
I. . I,. llHokOlt vs. Jacob M. K spier.
J.H. lloi ron vs Jacob Kepier.
John A. Dodd vsiienj. R. Colo.
( has. Murphy vs Thorns Porter.
Joseph .ouvor vs John Cooper.
Thomas Sun ford vs Wm. ii. Hull.

J. II. AGNEW. Proth'y.
Nov. 10th 1873. a--

NOTICE.
Whereas, letters or Adminstration to the

estate or Jacob bhrivnr, late or Tionesta,
Forst county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the subscribers. - All
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment, to

JAMES R. RIIRIVEB.
Z. T. bHHIVKK.

33 it Administrators.

No. 37 J'lFTU AVENUE,
The Oldcit, Largoit and Beit Appointed College in the United States, for obtaining

a Mercantile Education. No vacation. Student! can enter at any time.

For Circulars write u, p, DUFF & SONS.

ISM
Dr. J. Walker's Culi('oi-ni;- i Yin-cp.- ir

JJilfcrs nro a purely Veuetablo
jiicpnration, uimlo cliiully fiom tho na-ti- ro

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
aro extracted theicfnini without tlio tiso
of Alcohol. Tlio (litest Ion Is almost
daily asked. " What is tho cause of tlio
tiiiparallclcil success of Vixni'.Ait Urr-TEiis-

Our iinswcf is, tliat they remove,
tlio causo of disease, nntl tlio patient

his licaltli. Tliey nro Iho great
blood ptu illoi nnd a principlo,
a peri'ect Kenovator ami Iiivicjurntor
of tlio system. Never beforo in tlio
history of' tins world ha a Vevn
com jiiiii tuled piudessiiig llm
qtiahtips of Vi.vKOAK'llriTKits in lic;ihnr the
sick of every iliseuso man i lu-i- r lo. They
aro a pcntlo l'liriiativo u.i well si a Tonic,
rohevinir C'oiiftestinii or Iiiflnnunation of
the I.ivur and VUcorsl Organ iu liiliou
lhsr&scs

The itroporlics of Tin. Walkkii's
Viskoar 1IITTKRS are Aperient. Disiihoretio,
Canniiiative. Nutritions, Laxative, lliiirstic,
Sedative. Counter-- rri taut budorilic, Altera-
tive, and

R. H. MrDOsTALTI S CO..
Thuftjita and Gen. Art., Ssn FrsneiMyi. Catlfornls,
and omr. of Wwliinrtun ftnii Cbarllon Hu.. .

avsld by ati Orucgtsts aud

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS.

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. U. TIXKEH A CO.'S
CENTRE STRFKT.OII, CITY, PA.

We have an immense assortment of the
above foods in every stylo and quality
imaginable, as for instance :

15 inch Two p!v RcHin?.
2 inch Two-pl'- v Helling.
21 inch Two-pl- y llultimr.

2 inch Three-pl- v Rolling.
2J Inch Three-pl- y n.,iin,..
8 inch 1 luee-pl- y lUltin,

Si Inch Throe-pl- y Jleltns.
1 incii i nree-pi- y Kelt.ni;.
6 inch Threo-p!- y belting.
0 inch Three-pl- y KeltiiiK.
7 inch Three-pl- y lielliuir.

8 Inch I'onr-pl- y Ito'.tini;.
Pinch Four-pl- v lliiltinir.

10 inch Four-pl- y Kultini;.
IJ inch Four ply llcl.ius- -

FIVE-PL- AN I) KNni-KS- S RKT.TS
TO OKDKR OX SHORT XOT1CK.

We garentee satisfaction In every in-

stance. Wo aro headquarters fur tho
abovo (roods.

H. G. TINKER & CO.
PROCLAMATION.

WitKnEAs, ThoHonorablo W. 1. Jonks,
President J udco of tho Court of Coui-mo- n

Picas and Quarter .Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, lias i.ssuod his pre-
cept for bidding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, nt TioiUKta, for
tho County of Forost, to conimciico r.u tho
fourth Monday of Dee. next, beinn the
i! d da; of Dec. 17:1. Notice is therefore
riven to tho Coroner, Just Ices of the Peace
and Constables ol said county, that tiioy beJ
then ana more in thoir proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with thoir
records, inquisitions examinations uud
other remembrances, to do those thliifrs
which to their ollic.es appertain to bo done,
and to thoe who lsmnd in rocopnizance
to prosecute utrainst ilie prisoners that nro
or shall be in the (ail of Forost County.that
thoy bn then and there to prosecute araiin.t
them as shall bo just, (iiven under my
band uud seal this Ihih dav of Nov. A. L),

I7il. T. J. VAN tilFSKX, Sh lf.

"TRUE TO NATURE."
This First-clas- s Chrnino will bo given to

ovt-r- subscriber to

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK z 1874
Whether to a single subacrilaerfor Three

Dollars, or iu a Club of Six, for Four-
teen Dollars,

Address I A. GODEY,
N. E. Cor. (Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

Philadelphia. Fa.
rSee Tonus in Lady's hook for other

Clubs. 35 4

HORRIBLE!
I suffered with Cajarrh thirty years, and
was cured by a simple remedy. Will send
receipt, postage free, to all atiUeted, Rev.
T. J. Mead, Drawer 17d, Syracuse, New
York. 13 4

'' ' :,

V r

t '

A FAMILY ARTICLE.
AM ids make I li,"0 per day, $T,ri per m .

AN ENTIRELY NEW
Sttwisj,; tcsiii:

For Domnatlo Use.
ONLY I1E rOIXARtf,

With the rVw Pantont
BUTTON HOLE WORKER

Patented June 27th, 1H7I,
AWAUI'KI) Til F. Filter Pit KM IV M AT

TI1K AMKHIl'AN INN I I'lUT'li
M.VHYI.AND IXSTITUT E FA I US, ItTl.

A most wnni-erfti- l mul eletat tlv con-
structed Sewing Machine for fumilv work.
C unplote Ii. n'.l its Parts, I'vesth, Stiaight
Kye I'ointed Needle, sell Iroo-lintf- , ilirect
npritrlit Positive Motion, now tension self
food mid do h (itiider. (morales by whsst
and on a table, bii-h- t running. Smooth
mi l noiseless. li;e all l".hmI bili-price- d

inaehines. Has i'alent Check to prevent
Ihe wheel beinir tun ed the wrong way.
Csos the thread lir--ct from tho spool.
Maos tlio.el.Lslic lock stitch, bnct an I

sironuest stick I nowii ; I'.rm.du.able, closu
and rupid. Will do nil kinds of worn,
lino and coarse, Hum to henvv
cloth or and uses ull descriptions
of th,road. T his is lieavl y
strtii tsl lo itlve II strength: all the parts
of eacii Machine beinn made alik-- bv iff,
chinery, mid boaiitif'ully Diiisheilaiul'orns-iiioiiled- .

It is cry easy to learn. Itapld,
smooth nnd silent In operation.
ut nil limes, nnd a Pm-licul- , Scientific,
Mechanical Invention, at preutlv re luccd
prii-e- .

A j?ioil chenp family kowIui;' machine S- -.

Ixst. Tiie llrst and only success in prut
(liming u valuable, substantial and rs'ia-bl- e

low priced iScw iifr Machine. Itn ex-
treme low price rvuche-- i all coiiditlons, itsj
simplicity and strnwMi adipts it to sil
capacities, while its many intuits imulu ii
bin venal favorito wl.eruvir used, and
cieute it r.iuiil doinand,

IT is Al l. IT IS r.KCO.M.MLNPEP.
I can oheeriully and conliilently roootu--men-

its use to those who uro wsntiuf a
leally (jisid r Macliino, at a l.,w
price. Mrs. II. J AMI-.SON'- ,

Peotone, Will Couuiy, III.
Vrlco of each macliino. "C!a-.- s A."''One,'' ( warrmitod for fi vo years bv special

orrtilicafo,! with all tho hxiuii-s- , uud if

oomplte lieloinilnu lo it, inolud-lu-
self throadiint ueeille. peeked iu a

stroll)! wrHsleii box, and Ucllverod to any
part r iho country, by express free o
further churires, on recuipt of price, onlvFive iHillsrs. Safe delivery triiaruntesil.

S it Ii each Machine wo will'seml, ou re-
ceipt of tl extra, the new patent

JtUTlOX HOI.F. WORKER.
Ono of the most imiKrlunt nii-- t lsoll In-
ventions of the n'e. So simple im-- l cor-tai- n.

that a child :in work tho tines! but-
ton hole with uud easo. Stionir
iin-- l beautiful.

Special leims, uud extra Inducements to
Male mid AfenU, storo koepsrs,&:, ho will establish fluencies tlirongh
the country and kw-- p our new muohines
on exhibiliou ur.d huio. County Bights"
;iveii lo smart Kir.-ut- s free. Atteut's c

outfit, furnislic-- l ithout any extra
cliuriro. Samples of Mfwinj;, descriptive)
circulars ooiiiainiu tonus, tebtimouia's,
cniiravinjf-i- Ac, Ac, sunt riec. We aisu
mipply

A i i RIf VI.TV RA I. 1 M PI.KM ENS.
Ijit-- st Putonis and improvements for

tho Farm uud Harden. Mowers, Reapers,
Cultivul' rs, Food Cutters, Harrows, Farm
Mills, I'liinturs, Harvostors, Threshers
and all artitles nueiled for Farm work.Raro .so.hIs in Iiuko viuicty. All Monev
Boutin Pns tlirico Money" Oiiif-rs- IJanlt
Drafls, or by Kxpress, will bo ut onr risk,

aro perfectly secure. Safe delivery of
ull our jr.mds iriiaiuntocd.

"An dd and firm that sell
tho best giKjds ut the lowost price, and i iuibe relied upon bv onrreaders." I

Journal, New York.
Js'ot KosMinsiblo for ncfrlstered T.cttots.
Address, .IKItOMF. H. IICDSoN .V CO.,

Corner tirooiiwich ,V Cortlan.lt SU., Now
York. in

II' VOL' WANT TO

INVEST your MONEY SAFELY
IN

OOD HIMJUIi IT J ICS.
ruyiiig you a

GOOD INTERJT,
Cull on or adiiress

LUTHER S. KAUFFMAN,

Broker, 06 Fourth Avenuo,
PITTSBURG II, IA.

Stocki, Ronds, Mortapos, and all mar-ketable securities, bought and sold on
COMMISSION ONLY.

If you want to sell MhrtMaeos, HankSlock' Insurance. Stocks, Kailwsy Bonds.
Commercial Paper, or snv other MA

TAJiLE SI.CLR1TY, cull on or ss

LUTHER S. KAUFFMAN,
HROKRR. 00 FOURTH A V FN HE.

n Pittsburgh, Pa.

Register' Notice.
Notioe is heroby irivsn that.D. S. Knoxand Josiah Winans have-tile- In the Keir-ister- 'a

Ollice, in and for the County ofForest, at Tionesta, their final account asKxecuUirs of the lost will and tostamentor Conrad Ledabur, decvased, la.e of Hick-ory Township, Forest countv, Pa,, andthe same will be presented to tho Orphans'
( ourt for conforniution and allowance, ouMonday, Uie 22d day of December, A. D.
"ArV - AQNKW, Kes-isU- r.

1 mnesta, Nov, 7, 1M7S. as-- 4t

of all kind don at tbis ef-tl-

on short notln.

4


